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<1 HAIP GOODSBOOTS AND SHOESGUIDE. auctioneerCiViU^V CLIPPINGS.
Fattar Stafford's eyesight is so poor 

that he has to give up much of his daily 
reading.

Political feeling runs high throughout 
Vancouver Island. The delegation to Ot
tawa will be entirely changed 

A son of George Gray, 7 years of age, 
was drowned in a pool of water in his 
father’s yard at Buxton the other day.

The conservatives of Kings county, N.B.,
J are going to contest the return of Prof. 

Poster on the ground of undue influence by 
reason of liquor, money and other corrupt 
practices.

Joseph Irwin’s house at Essex Centre was 
entered lest night by burglars and $17 
stolen from his coat pocket. They ransack
ed the house generally, but overlooked $800 
that was in a bureau drawer.

The young man Burrows, incarcerated in 
jail at Belleville on a charge of manslaugh
ter, has been granted an order for bail until 
tall on hia furnishing $8000 bonds—him
self in $1000 and two sureties of $600 each.

We did not adhere to our custom of 
taking a week's holiday at New Year's, 
consequently consider ourselves entitled to 
one now, therefore the Express will not be 
issued next week—Western exchange. En- 

, 4 terprising, isn’t it ! 
t The dead body of Blair, a lunatic who

escaped from the London asylum some time 
ago, was found in a woods in North Yar- 

r'v mouth Tuesday. The wanderer had been 
in the woods for three weeks and it is 
doubtful if during that time he tasted of 
food or had been under shelter.

A use has at last been found for the 
Canada thistle. A shepherd in South 
Australia declares that they furnish more 
and better food for sheep during the pro
tracted drouth than any other plant that 
grows. The flowers are eaten by lambs in 
preference to any kind of grass.

The Georgetown Herald says: Rev. Wm 
Eraser, father-in-law of Rev. Mr. Courts, 
returned last week from the northwest 
whither he went a short time ago, suffer
ing severely with dropey, for which he has 
been confined to bed since his return, tie 
is over 80 years of age and has preached 
for upwards of 60 years.

In his ordination address at Trsnton 
Bishop Cleary stated that the protestants 
of Trenton owed him an apology for inter
fering in the internal affairs of the Roman 
Catholic church at that place. The Advo
cate says an apology is due but not from 
the people in question. It declares the 
bishop to have been wrongly informed by 
certain busy-bodies.and persists in vindicat
ing the conduct of Father Brettargh.

The corner stone of the new Methodist 
Episcopal church at Winchester was laid 
Tuesday evening by Bishop Carman, assist
ed by the Rev. W. Biown of Chesterville; 
Rev. Mr. George of Ottawa: Rev. Mr. Bass 
ot Riceville; Rev. Mr. McVety of Belle
ville; Rev. Mr. Howard and the pastor, 
Rev. Mr. Service. Two hundred and ten 
dollars free offerings were laid upon the 
corner stone by several friends. The total 
proceeds of the day were over $1700. The 
subscription list now foots up to about 
$11,000. ________ _

Fell front a Passenger Train.
Angola, N.Y., July 19—A man be

lieved to he a Swede, was picked up in a 
senseless condition by train No. 6 on the 
Lake Shore railway yesterday afternoon. 
It is thought he fell from passenger train 
No 6 while on its way east.

two million dollars in money, stocks and 
bonds were furnished for a pool in 1866 to 
1870 to secure the passage of a bill making 
a land grant to the Texas Pacific railroad. 
The communication withholds the names 
of the persons involved. Newell says 
that $80,000 money and $2000 in stocks 
were placed In the hands of two senators 
to disburse where theysould do n ost good. 
He alleges also that one million of stock 
was used to pass the bill in the house. He 
asks the committee to name a day when he 
can be heard. He promises to furnish the 
names of men who disbursed and accepted 
the bribes, it it unohrstood that a ma
jority of the committee favor hearing 
Newell.

MONEY AND TRADE *?• «

THE PARIS HAIR WORKS

In Toronto. Saratoga and a great many

A UCTION CIRCULAR.

PETER RYAN,
ife PPorW. Toronto Stock Market.

TORONTO, July 20,-Montreal 209? and 201 
Ontario buyers 123?. Toronto 186 and 183?, Her- 
chante* 121) and 128, Commerce 142* and 142, trans
actions 20, 20 at 142, Imperial 186 and 134*, Federal 
147* and 146 j, transactions 10, 10 at 147,80 at 146$, 
80, 20, *>, 10,10, 60, 10, 10 at 147, Dominion 1981 
and 198*, transactions 60 at IDS*. Standard 113* and 
118, transactions 20, 34 at 113, Hamilton sellers 124, 
do 60 per esnt sellers 116, British America Assur
ance Co., 133 and 130. Western Assurance sellers 
176, Consumers' Gas Company 162 and 160, trans
actions 40 at 161 reported, Dominion Telegraph
___ pany sellers 96, Canada Permanent sellers
280. Freehold sellers 179, Western Canada buyers 
206*, Union buyers 133*, Canada Landed Credit 126 
and 122, Building and Loan Association 106 and 
1064, transactions 63, 20 at 1064, Imperial Saving 
and Investment sellers 1001, London and Canadian 
Loan and Aid Association sellera 133, National In
vestment buyers 108, Real Estate Loan and Deben
ture company buyers 99, Land Security Company 
buyers 140, Manitoba Loan 121 and 119. Huron and 
Erie buyers 1584, Dominion Havings and U>an buy
ers 1174, Jntario Loan and Debenture sellers 129, 
Canadian H. and Loan sellers 180, London Loan 

Hamilton Provident sellers 180, Brant 
Loan and Savings 110 and 1074, Ontario Investment 
Association 134 and 130 British Canadian Loan * 
Investment buyers 109*, Ontario and Q Appelle 
210 and 206, transactions 26 at 206 reported. v

fWM. MARA

BOOTS AND SHOES /.>
Arrive. (Successor to Sutherland k Co.

Agent, Trade Auction- 
1 Commission Mer

chant.
20 Front street West, Toronto.

JsxstxssjfiStttZ*
ed by undertaking in addition to the

Ordinary Trade Sales
Sales by Auction of Every Des

cription of Property and 
Effects.

TRUSTEES, AGENTS, AND OWNERS OP

ive.

Always lake the tad. Now on tend th.Jnertk.tof IddW C.U Kid Butta» Boo»
good» »ro all new and freah, bought before the rtee in cdlekln.,wUlb««old at price, u i 

dented on Que.r.rtrtrt. «ghetto, than W

11.07 a.m 
10.62 p.m 
6.62 p.m
947 a.m

a.m.
p.m.
a.m.
P*»

Financial 
eer and

«.top.ni 
6.16 a.m 

10.00 p.m 
1.06 p.m 

11.00 a.m. 
8.25 a.m

p.m.
P-ro-
a.m.

I
other styles in Wave., betide. ,WI£;Com

p.m.

135

Ladies' Polish Calf Button Boots, French heels and heavy plates 
do do do do without plates

do common sense heel
X>p.m.

dodo B1EROHANT TAILOR8DS lut -dodododoSI morn streets doIwtkWMl Lend Advert Lemuel*.
The following ere .ample advertisements 

of Northwest lend agents":
"No Other Lend, No Other Clime On 

Top of God's Green Earth, Where Land is 
Free as Church Bells’ Chime, Save Manito
ba Dirt. Here, For e Year of Honest Toil 
A Home You May Insure, Aud Fr 
Black and Loamy Soil a Tiale Id f 
tare. No Money Needed until the Day 
When the Earth Itself Provides ; Until 
Yon Raise a Crop No Pay :—What Can 
You Ask Besides r

"We have anything you want, and at 
any price. We can sell you a City or 
Country Home, and if you ever come near 
onr office, we will do it. The preachers 
will look after your moral and spiritual 
welfare and we will take care of your tem
poral affairs ; and if yon come our way, it 
shall never be said, when a final settlement 
is bad, that yon were like one of the foolish 
virgins of old who wrapped her 
napkin and sunk it in a well. (See New 
Version.) On the contrary, your record 
shall he that of a good husbandman, who 
put hia wheat in good, rich Red River val
ley soil, and it produced a thousand fold, 
and it came to pass that he, who had no
thing, had more ducats than he knew what 
to do with.

All goods marked In plain figures.Arrie.in.

SAMUEL FRISBY,3
6.46 p.m 
4.80 p.m
1.16 p.m 

10.20 a.m 
10-86 p.m

9.16 o.m

9p.m.

68 QUEEN STREET WEST, COR. TERAULAV.p.m. REAL\ESTATEse lore 116 SCIENTIFIC TBOWSBB NASIP.m.
P-ro- COAL AND WOOD.

wil

conducted, anda moderate scab* of charges.

1.K.s’..'SfAWS.ir3B:
auction at any time or place.

later. om The 
Fee Mo- SPECIAL RATES FOR WOOD.k Queen’s wharf 

» Humber, going 
Sunday).

Loo, 4.10, and CM 
111.16 a. m.,1.00,j

W. W. FA1UÆY. jr

FARLEY & MARA, 4*

of England Goods-Am receiving daily ex-Toronto, Grey & Bruce 
railway 100 cords or Hardwood, and will for one 
week to save cost of piling and hauling from cars 
to my yard, deliver to-any part of the city at the 
following rates :

West 
Latest Styles.

ffi TORONTO 8TBBBT, TORONTO.
Slock Brokers,

MEMBERSOT THE TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

246PETER RYAN.:rn

Arrive.tva. Trade Auctioneer and Financial Agent. 136and Chicago Board of Trade.
aM and Aft&JSWSft

Trade, for cash or on margin.

p. m. 10.10 a.m 
p. m. 2.45 p.a 
a. m. 8.26 p.m

it minutes and

TOlawn mowers.
KINC STREET MERCHANTS

EXCELSIOR

Horse Lawn Mower
Montreal Block Market

Moliou. Bank 123* and 127,' Bank “'J0™”*0.187 
and 186, Banqu Jacques Cartier 120 and U7, 
Merchants Bank 129 and 128t, »sle. l00 at 1284, 
126 at 128?, Quebec Bank asked 117. Union Bank 
asked 97, Bank of Commerce 143 and 142L «ties 
60 at 142?, 100 at 143 Federal Bank140? and 146, 
Montreal Telegraph Company 1314 and 1814,
178 at 1311, 72 at 1814, Richelieu and Ontalo Na
vigation Compan) 72? aud 721,
Railway Company 148 and 1471, Montreal uaa 
Company 171? and 171J, .alee 294 at 170, 86 at 1704, 
Mrt 170?, 260at 171, 160 at 172, Dun la. Cotton 
Company 1204 and 124 »alo»6at 124, St Paul M and 
M 126 and 1304

BEST HARD WOOD, (Beech 4 Mails), long, 15.00 Per Bold 
" " cut and split, $6,00 “

2nd QUALITY, “ $100

FOR TOUR
taleut in a

ORDERED CLOTHING 1

To the 
L, South

............. IBM i.m

whan you can get equally as good for one-third lees 
money at. 7.80 a.sa

R. BALDIE’S,Orders left at Offices, Cor. Bathurst and Front Sts., Kl King 
St. East, Yonge St. Wharf, and &X2 Queen St. West, wM receive 
prompt attention.

and
Will be Sold at Half the 

usual price.
■ HI4M 4.80 p. 
to De-

19 ADELAIDE STREET EAST.±30 135
Padded Despatches.

Pram the St. Thornu Journal.
The Mail's charge that the Globe’s tele

grams are "padded” is positively funny. 
It is funny because the Mail knows, and 
every telegraph editor in the country 
knows that on the average not over 20 per 
cent of the Herald’s despatch, as duplicated 
in the Mail, ever gets near enough the 
trans-Atlantic cable to tell the difference 
between i sub-marine wire and a shoe 
storing. A small per cent, of special tele
grams is diluted and expanded in the Herald 
office by men who are thoroughly posted 
as to how it is done and who know thi 
and outs of the questions to which the 
deepatohes rbfer. Where the Globe man 
can find a hole for more padding is a 
puzzle that would ditch old Arabi himself.

Ceeldn’t Stand Up.
When ex-Consul-General Wolfe bade 

Arabi Pasha good-bye, he expressed the 
hope that when he returned he should 
find Arabi well and Egypt happy. "Happy I 
happy!" said Arabi. “One of our sheiks 
who had a bad wife once preached in the 
mosque, saying, 'AU who love God and leer 
their wives, stand up.’ All stood up ex
cept one. Surprised, after service the 
sheik approached the man and said: 
•You heard what I said?’ ‘Yea.’ ‘You 
didn’t stand upT 'No.’ ‘Yon must be 
happy then; toll me your secret how you 
get along with vont wife?' The man re
plied: ‘Who tells yon I am happy; you aie 
all happier than I. My wile gave me such 
a drubbing to day I couldn't stand up.’

'Europe’added Arabi, 'can at least stapd 
up, but poor Egypt has a broken back.’ ”

........... 8.46 p.m

IP. ZBTXZRUSTS,and xporience in finals* houses ofFourteen years e 
he city. New York and Boston.Chlca-

L..........10.60 MB. P. PATERSON & SON,New Terk Stocks.

nO Miore “itfkcV5'*
S P471 pfd 671, N >V 135, pfd 148. NYC 1361, 
P M 463 Reading 024, B I 184, St P 119, pfd 1331, 
8t P* 0 47i pld lOSi W St L A P 88, pfd 64$,
WRaiïruadB higher; stock, closed rather feverish.

fine printing-and
24 KING ST. EAST. 135............ 6.20 p.m

Louis
...... 10.30 p.m. BUTLER PITTSTON GOAL. THE TAYLOR PRINTIKC CO.J 0

TOBAOOOS.BRUCE. 
Sinicoe streets 92 Bing streetRemoved to __

East, (Haight’s Book Store#)fresh suppliesArrive.Eve.

ï#tsËÉÉiP^E.STRACHAN COXa m’ 10.38 a. m. 

p.m. 9,26 p.m

OP j. Young Taylor (late with 
Bingham & Taylor, The Printer*!

MANAGERlea* Hobs’e ins STOCK. BROKER,
No. 80 King St. East, Toronto,I and Mils Canadian and American Stock, 

strictly on CommUtl on.
Arrive.,ve.

Buy. OONf,‘EOTlQNEBv„,
‘a. m. 9.15 p.m 
>p.m. 10.80 a. m Bright and Dark plug and 

cut chewing and smoking 
Tobacco, and all the best 
brands of Snuff.

emr mis “d.whom orders are executed on the Board of Trade
eileL?vrerhlegraphTuoi;iion.of the New York 
OH££ Zd Montreal markets, detly reports and 

financial paper..

HARRY WEBBIE.
11.10 a.m i'fyP /

~\ 482 Yonge st., Toronto,r
set, 8.80 m. 

nc rtreet « CATERER,Toronto Fruit Market.
■LuTmr.NïrOuitJmtkâ0;^c^Xr^r  ̂

ner 14 nuart baskets ; red currrants 6c to 7° per 

new potatoes 83 75 to 14 per barrel.

bobt. shields & co„
36 Front Street East,

TORONTO,

Sole Agents in this Proyince,

PER16.50STOVE,
NUT,

IE.
l-4, P.m, h TON —AUD —

:AGE. 135

Ornamental Confectioner IEGG8.10 p.m.
»

8elf Slaughter.
Keating, Pa., July 1».—A German poli

tical refugee named Carl Dublmeyer 
cided yesterdav by shooting. He left a 
letter and $800 for his wife and money for 
two firm, in Bremen, but burned several 
thousand dollars in a washbowl.

AGE.
drain and Produce.U, 8.16 j>.m. 

WAY,
Special nttentionjgtven^to rap-

requisite», incl'adii^^osaques! —
silver Dlshe*. centres, Cutlery,
T able Liner,, Table Napkins. *c. 
constantly on hand.

.£SÆK.Î?SSi.’A«0
MONTREAL, July 20.--Flour-Recelpt« 1600 brli,

e.«:t
fx W 86’,
rtronibakcr. es, line 84 86, middling. W », 1^- 
lard» 83 75, Ontario bag» S3 00, city bag» »3 80, 
wheat red 81 37, white II 31, ipring 1137, ^corn

The Maitland, will play the Independents rornmeaTH oo, buttoPmi
forth* intermediate iacro.aeobampion.hip e'rn !0c to lnc, eastern town.hipl9cto22c, Brock-
of Ontario on the lacroue ground. Saturday ville lard%!6 VSHo,1 Scon
afternoon. l&toTdVha^ ™ Tiff, Mh« pot. $616 u,

A qnoiting matoh between William Fogg ,6 26, pearls nominal, 
and John Rattrav came off at London Mon- osweuo, July biîîh!
day evening, and reanlted in . victory for f rçd*U "àJïïJSttWÈ

Fogg by MX pomu. Barfry quict. Rye .carce, Cana-la nominally 76c
Three new player* will join the Tecum- in bond. ... -, ,,

.eh, in their game with the Cleveland, at DETUOVT Jubv^
London, July 27. Watkins of the St. }” $} fôr Sept, M os for October, «1 04
Thomas Atlantic, i. one of them. ymr. Kecelpt» 22,000 butiieH. Shlpmenu

The cricket matoh, Peninsula* v, St. aooo bushel». ■ „ . -
Mary., played at Detroit this week was a (o^^'0^u}7 fuly, 8™5ifor Auguit, *1 eoi 
close and exciting game, reeulting in favor j“ • n 05| (nr year. Oom -No 2~78c forwsh, 
of Detroit by eight runs. SS July, ^ '"VJ^J^L'.lp^Wh ^

j& artJrA* Sts gg&S3SSwÆ»
‘sa&tS.ts;SL1” ^ Æss^fiiSSi’îhraa

A couple of race, came off at Hamilton ^“S^corn 2000,P<»M 2000, rye none, barley 3000. 
Monday evening, the first between Phillip Bhii-menU-Flour W» hrta^ wh»t W bmk ^ 

Bsck and Robert Montgomery, which was 4000 bu»h, oat» 1000 nu»n, o 
won by Beck, Montgomery giving out after bmh^ j„iv, 20.-Flour 10. to 12. fid,
running ten yard.. The second wait one UVnOOOh^ tri 4 iod, red winter 9.3d to 
hundred yards handicap race between Mont - & white 9» ed to 10» id, clublto ,d
gomery and Jacob Brouther., the former corn 7. W, oat. 0» od, 7^^
receiving twenty yard* start, which was m ’
won by Brouthers after a hard struggle by refrbohm SAYS:- “London, July 20—Floating 
about three inches. cargoes, wheat quiet ; corn, none offering. Car-

A glove contest took place at Montreal wfnt*“whe" shipment
Tuesday night between Paddy Bam of Mon- Lon bm (ullowing month wa»46e 3d, now 45»,
treat and Jim Hurst of Boston. Five red winter wheat prompt »hi|,ment wa» 4toUd, now
round, were fought without either party No ^hl^w^ompt^pment^a. : 
gaining much advantage. In the sixth and 4' ‘ gno«. 40» t&, good cargoe. No 2 spring 
P round the eonteatanta grappled and “h«t w*6ol, now 49, ed, red winjer wa» 60., 
fell, Bain uppermost. Bain, forgetting 61he. London -Fair averag^. mi xed‘ Amerkun^ corn 

himself, etrnck Hnrot twice in the face, a* P™"‘PVa1hlKtnl^hêrt lnartlve, com quiet, «toady, 
they lav, and, as a consequence, lo.t the ^nv^’e ^Ioitid Kingdom r<.rt., caMand direct 
fight, Hurst claiming and being awarded rJ-Aeat l,975,000 qr«, corn 280,ooo qn. 
a foul The fight lasted about forty -Flour and wheat rather estier.
a IOU1. 1,10 ' w VORK ju|y .jo.—Cotton unchanged.
mi Z™ 5

’.“Tw-S ;o£T««°moL784 to to

gFafta îMte'CEdull at 83 110 to 84. boni meal »tea< y and unchanged. 
Wheat— Receipts 185,000 bush, higher, .alee 2,601, 
000 bush, including 109, 000 hu»h ,l”t'„e*3 y m°to
r2SU8Nill White 81»! SLŸ^°jW«?J 
ai «2ul Kye and malt steady and 
Corn—Receipts 116,000 bush, hl«h®r»

Hop.-ta and unchanged. 
Coffee .teady, ^uga^uncha^ed and^flrm. ^

c“Te Oic V^d^K^ fim'rt “jc'S 
firm and unchanged. Egg.^1™^ (?ut
Pork flra, i^nie, pjlc middle unchanged
meat, firm, picked w I 85 to *12 00.
^^weaka^unc^ged. ChecM -teady and 

“"cHICAOO July 10.—Flour unchanged. Wb”1

to 8. 031 for August. Com higher *rl%
r6«rU!J82goorojT^rt7hi«
Pork unsettled a. 8-0 95 to 8-1 rorMB^

. Î5fi«fc1fel,«i KfsYi "whUke" 

- S;B5ou/Sh^V.rt*l093Sh“^ X

V.o!SS? »,
Kn,mbu°.Uh, r hurt, rye’ 1000.

SU1-

BEST WOOD I LOWEST PRICES !, Victor! TONSORIAL-
a® am 
6.40, 8.W, 7.10

id «.ee, 1.20,9.10 
0, 8. to 4.10, 6.40

OLD DOLLY VARDEN. *
Another of Maeklnery’e VletUn*.

Jammtown, N.Y., July 19-Minnie 
Marliu, employed in the yarn mills here, 
was caught between an elevator and its 
casing to-day and terribly crushed* There 
are slight hopes of her recovery*

I
! Dominion Bank Bnllding, cor. King and '

Corner Yonge and McGill street*.

queen Stret t. Near Bathurst.
All Office* Connected with Central Telephone Exchange.

Wedding Cakes and Table De
corations

•UK fiFEClAliTIF*.

I ■•porrlBN Note*.
/ CAPTAIN JACK si '. '

Hae opened a fine Shaving Parlor for the west end

466 QUEEN STREET,
Near Deniton Avenue.

USE BILL POSTING.
at Boston

Boston, July 18—A heavy rain storm 
this afternoon caused great damage along 
the water front. Sewer* were overflowed 
and cellars were filled. The Dock «qnsre 
was covered to the depth of a foot with 
mnd and slime.

Heavy »t*

ELIAS ROGERS & GO WM. TOZER,IN SUMMER 
Ventilated, beet 
otel In Canada}

K H. IRISH 
Pronrletcr

136

BITCiXiEMPLOYMENT bureau.
Wholesaler* and Retailers.462Miners and Shippers, ANDINTERNATIONALGreat Fire at Smyrna.

Smyrna, July 1»-A great fire ia raging 
here. Many hundred houae* have already 
been destroyed. Later : The fire raged «even 

- hour*. Fourteen hundred hou»ea were de- 
troyed ; six thousand peraona are homeless ; 
one life wa* lost.

DISTRIBUTOR,EMPLOTMEHT BUREAU.WICK CHEAP ADVERTISING
100 WOOD 8T.

Order* left at Hill Sc WeiW’s 
will be promptly attended to.

ielebrated *

OYSTERS,

-IN-CANADUN DEPARTMENT.4
Earthquake in Mexico.

City of Mexico, July 19—There has 
been a very severe shock of earthquake here 
lasting two minutes. The people fell on their 
knees in the street». There was not much 
damage but the buildings could not have 
stood much more rocking. It was felt all 
over the country.

i \fxoho ■ THE WORLD IEd war disbud
SHIRTS

1121 King Street West,icrlcan’Hotel

•MENT8

?

THE PARAGON SHIRT.
TORONTO, ONTARIO. The only One Cent Morning Paper m Canada.IANIT0BA T( First Prise.)

HAVE NO OTHER
LEADER LANE. Toronto.

tHriTH ITS ASSOCIATE OFFICES IN ALL 
W important cities 1» now open and prepared 

to furnish employers with competent assistants in 
every branch of business and profession, and ai 
persons with situatidds and employment. Principal 
U. 8. Branch Offices : New York, Buffalo, Detroit, 
Chicago, St. Louis. Call and see us or send 
circular.

INTERNATIONAL EMPLOYMENT BUREAU 
112* King Street, West.

Toronto, Ontario

Collision on the Sea.
Nkw Yonx, July 19.—The Halifax line 

.learner Alhambra this morning ran into 
the Providence and Stouington «teamer 
Rhode I.land off Stratford, Conn. The 
Rhode I.land had to be taken in tow. 

, $10,009. Nobody wa* «eriouily 
The Alhambra continued on her

CO.,
25C. PER MONTH, S3 PER YEAR.TS.

it(41 Main street 
Ko. 8, Winnipe g

off MEDIOAU
Damage
hurt.MHWEST. THE TORONTO WORLD Private Medical Dispensaryast 2course.

Cowhlded bv tala ilstcr-lu-Law.
Brooklyn, July 19.-The wife of Peter

law, Joseph McGill, on the .treat, for de
faming her character. Joseph was the 
cause of a divorce .nit between Peter and 
Mr.. McGill, who were afterwards recon- 

ciled. _________ ________ _

PAINTING (Established 1860), 27 GOULD STREET 
TORONTO, ONT. Dr. Andrews’ Purl- 
floantia, Dk Andrews’ Female Pills, and 
all of Dr. A.’s celebrated remedies for 
private diseases, can be obtained at he 
hinp4.nno.rv circulars Free. All letter 

answwred promptly, w thout charge, when stamp 
nolosed. Communient on 00 ifldentlal. Addre 

R* J. Andrews, M IL. Joronto, Ont._________

nproved ; also a 
for sale, in lots 

mall capitalists.

» World 
A. 8CHRAM.

9

@.fesas3a?sï wAïld
.hî^.l iSnd^and it» reasonable rates om the other, must commend 
It te2llria"*e*2r advertiser*a*a most desirable medium of com-

“TÎi^WORLü^sVu&üshed every mornln* at five o’clock. Extra 
cdUionsarealso published whenever there is news of sufficient
mAU KdVwUsements^rrineasnred as Solid Nonpareil, twelve line* 
to an inch.

J. M. HOVENDEH,riuni

k Front the Leading Hospital, ef France and 
England.

over twenty-five physician, and 
«eons have connected themselves with 
L)r. Sou vielle, of Montreal, and ex- 
aide surgeon of the French army in found- 
mg an international throat and lung insti
tute, which ha. been long needed in the 
Dominion of Canada, and the office, are 76 
Yonge street, Toronto, and 13 Philip, 
square, Montreal, where specialists are al- 
ways in charge. Physicians and sufferers 
can obtain free advice from the surgeon, 
and use Dr. Souvielle’e spirometer, which is 
recognized in aU leading hospitals of Europe 
as the only mean, of curing catarrh, catar
rhal deafness, bronchitis, asthma and all 

diseases. Parties unable 
be successfully 

Call

T & C0„ HOUSE ANDsur- ARTIFICIAL LIMBS.
>A Disastrous Hiorui

co-“BiA,bp-th^y■stors. TORONTO ARTIFICIAL A 
LEG AND ARM CO.,SIGN PAINTER,heavy storm .

aigna were blown down, streeta were ren
dered almost impassable by the debris. 
A circus tent was blown down; the audience 

drenched. Much dqjnage was done 
the canal. A number of citv 

injured by flying missies.

NITOBA. 161 BAY ST., TORONTO,

Received the only med.l and first 
and arm. In!V

ORDINARY RATES ARE AS FOLLOWS :xtal Value- 
■operty in 
own* and 
roperty in

prize for ArtUlcal legs 
he Dominion of

Send for Circular.

were 
to boats on 124 BAY STREET. Do you want a situation ?

Advertise in the World TEN CENTS.
188Lnrta"'

All advertiwmenta other than commercial TEN 
CENTS per line.

« — «I mpptintrs and financial statemenU ofReports of meetrngs and monetary oon-
S!!WWbLVE CENTS s line. 1

news items, double the ordto-

twenty-five per cent, advance on

zeoe were
Do y oo want mechanics ?

Advertise In the World for TEN CEINTS. 
Do you want a desk 1

Advertise in tbe World for TEN CUITS. 
Do you wait a servant*

Advertise in the Worid for TEN CENTS 
Do you want help of any kind Î

Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS 
Do you want boarders or lodgers 7

Advertise in the World for TEN 
Do you want a boarding-house

, Advertise in the World for TEN 
Have you furnished rooms te let ?

Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS. 
Hare you a home or store to let?

Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS. 
Do you want to rent a house or store ?

Advert.se in the World for TEN CENTS. 
Have you any property for sale

Advertise in the Wor d for TEN CENT*.» 
Do you want to end or borrow money ?

Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS, 
Do you want to sell or buy* ■ business ?

• Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS.

CENTS. 

CENTS. 

CENTS.

RENOVATORSFighting the Madman.
Whiffle Baeracks, Ariz., July 19. 

Troop, of the 3d and 6th cavalry, Major 
Chaffee commanding, had an engagement 

. renegade, from San Carlo, yesterday 
at Chevlons Fork, forty-five miles from 
Fort Verde. Ghaffee got them into a deep 
ravine. A soldier wounded has since died. 
Five others wsre wouuded, two dangerously, 
among them Lieut. Morgan. An Indian 
•corn was wounded. During the night t 
Indian, broke, leaving six dead bocks on 
the ground. The scout, report twenty 
more killed and all their equipage left on 

the field. '
Baptist Union Heelings and Greetings. 
PortChautauijua,N.Y., July 19.—Th« 

Point Chautauqua Baptist union began It. 
fifth annual meeting this evening by are.

rsrsssss.i-iss^sa
STS >*« *"“« ■>■>{11 fT”

to be of nnutual interest,and the indications 
favor an increased attendance.

Alleged Wholesale Bribery-

n ".«irrll furmeriy -I A li uii.Mifl, I J"‘ 
that he lias documents to prove that

a:iiiain:iaill:i»iKN. P. CHANEY&CO 

FEATHERS AND MATTRASS
lurnished 
investors, 
resiftent*. 
ter coun- 
solicited

throat and lung 
to visit the institute can 
treated by letter. Consultation free. 
or write to the international throat and 
lung institute, 75 Yonge street, Toronto, 
13 Philips' square, Montreal. loo

—Those in search of the latest novelties 
in photography should pay a visit to the 
establishment of J. H Lemaître it Co- 
324 Yonge street, two doors north ot ma 
ward. Their extra rapid process is a per
fect success and so quick in its action as to 
produce in the dullest weather, negatives 
of the highest delicacy and quality. Cabi
nets $3 per dozen ; tablets $5 per dozen. 13o

__To All Strikers.—Strikers would do
well to consider Guinane's liberal oiler be
fore going elsewhere. They are in sympa
thy with the present movement, ana to 
show that they are they agree to supply 
from their splendid assortment—the largest 
in the city—of boots and shoes, trunks and 
valices, any goods strikers need at actual 
wholesale prices, which they will guarantee 
is 25 per cent below the retail price. Aee-i 
we sr.v Guinane’s immense boot and shoe 
emporium is at 215 Yonge street, three 
dotjrs south of Albert,

with
-"it ■9Paragraphs among 

ary rates.
Special notices, 

the ordinary rates.
Birth, marriage and death notices, TEN

CENTS.RENOVATORS,

230 King Street East,
CENTS 

i the first page^ONk
CENTS. Ihjeach.

BY four months’ eg® of Charles 
Cluthe’e Latest Spiral Trues-
Patented iûU. H. and Canada., 
Points or Excri-ijnicK. let.Wetghw 

JH only on#; otuu-e. 2d, Perfect rent 11a- 
^■1 tionuiir eirculjtU * fritlv under pad 
, H Sd, Conwttiit prowure. In speaking 

the tongue act* e* a valve in the i« \ r,:«u,V;,^.h

;nad<- of best bra*», therefore rurting Is lmi*otj$llile. 
Thenad when ]pressed (asabove shown ) hasa clampmssSsmas&tsm

Condensed «IvertlMmsats on 
CENT a word, each iiwer*:cn.tf }

All order, promptly attended to. New feather 
ds and pillows for sale ; also a quantity of 

mattrsoses. CHEAP. 246 CONDENSED' ADTEMTISEMENT*
are charged at the following rates :

toir^W^œjqâÆ
ine Rooms to Let, Rooms Wanted, Articles U r

. Hl,eyoel^”.^r^to T’en
1 t,bo you for T'ZN

ionsl wordVor each insertion re you want to buy on.vfAih.-7E*,r. worn. « corresponding rates. I ... *<*« «* TEN

TJ ODORLESS EXCAVATORS.

ever used it, w.h°. -iJs rest to the moth-
SS r„dSb'f ^cblld, curating »•

magic. It is the prescription of one
pleasant to no taste. „»%md nurse.

V;,ee united Staler »“«-«• « —

WM. BERRY^ 
ODORLESS EXCAVATOR

AND CONTRACTOR.

Ontario
KiiiK-st.
mill. NU Evfipjtady Advertise ja The MiBealdeie^ ISI^^Lenticy^ Street t

gar Night soil removed! from alt parts of tbe cit) 
rea>iuabi< rate#. J*44®A

246 bottle.
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